Book your next FootGolf party or team building event with us!

Included in Party | Cost: $80

- FootGolf for 8 guests with the Party Room
- Minimum fee for 8 guests; Maximum 16 guests
- Additional guests past 8 will incur a $10 fee per guest
- Soccer balls provided for all guests to play
- FootGolf instruction & guide from first tee
- Birthday reservations welcome to bring own refreshments & cake
- FootGolf birthday party days: Fridays, Saturdays & Sundays

FootGolf Pricing

18 Holes: Greens fees + $8/adult; $6/child
Groups: Call for rate
Soccer Ball Rental: $3.00
Golf Cart Rental: $7.50/rider

More Information

- Call Bergen Golf Course for tee times
- We encourage tee time reservations; walk-ins may incur a wait time & rental balls are based on availability
- FootGolfers must by 12+ years to play without supervision
- Children ages 6–11 must play with someone 18+ with on-course supervision

Contact + Location

Bergen Golf Course
217-753-6211 | 2900 Clear Lake Ave
springfieldparkdistrictgolf.org

FootGolfers must be 12+ years to play without supervision.
Why play FootGolf?

- Anyone can do it!
- All you need are athletic shoes... you can rent the ball from us!
- It's great exercise that the whole family or office can do together!
- It's so much FUN!

What is FootGolf?

FootGolf is a precision sport, in which players kick a soccer ball into a cup in as few shots as possible. The game combines the two sports - Soccer & Golf; with emphasis on the rules and play of golf.

springfieldparkdistrictgolf.org